
 Tapestry Charter School 
 Fourth Grade Classroom Supply List 

 Hello 4th grade Families! 
 Due to the current landscape and safety precau�ons, there will be no communal supplies in our classroom this 
 year. As outlined below, each student should have a large pencil case. They will be storing all the supplies they 
 need for lessons in that case. It will move with them to Super Subjects so that they also have their own 
 supplies there. Please make sure that every item, down to the individual pencils, has some sort of name label 
 on it so that we can keep things organized and safe. Extra supplies that are not being used at the �me, will be 
 stored in each student’s locker. There are a few supplies that do not need to be labeled because they will be 
 used by the teacher for the classroom as a whole. These are under the heading “classroom supplies”. 

 Classroom supplies: 
 4 boxes of �ssues 
 3 containers of an�bacterial wipes (Clorox or Lysol) 
 2 packages of EXPO dry erase markers 
 2 bo�les of hand sani�zer 

 Please label these items with your child’s name: 
 4 folders with tabs and pockets – blue, yellow, green, and a design of your choice 
 2 composi�on notebooks 
 4 boxes of #2 pencils 

 Please label the following items and  place them in  a pencil box or pencil pouch  : 
 4 pink erasers 
 2 Elmer glue s�cks 
 1 box of crayons 
 1 box of colored pencils 
 1 pair of scissors 
 1 box of markers 

 “Wishlist” Please consider dona�ng: 
 ●  Cra� items (S�ckers, Scotch tape rolls, beads, string/yarn, popsicle s�cks, googly eyes, sequins, pipe 

 cleaners, etc.) 
 ●  Outdoor toys (jump rope, frisbees, chalk etc.) 
 ●  Individually wrapped snacks as backups 
 ●  Extra �ssue boxes. 
 ●  quart or gallon sized ziplock bags 

 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 Super Subject Supplies: 

 Dance-  1 pack of baby wipes 
 Music-  Ticonderoga pencils 
 Art-  Crayola Markers 
 Library-  Crayola markers 
 STEAM-  One-subject notebook or one pack of grid paper 
 PE-  sneakers 




